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 Monday at Matins. 

Venite exultemus. 
Invit.
IV.iv.

 come. †Let us Lord. the to unsing 

 

 

Ps. Let us hearti-ly re-joice.  
 

   From Domine ne in ira. until Quadragesima when the service is of the feria, the 
following Hymn is sung at Matins. 

Somno refectis artubus. 
Hymn.

IV.

Ith limbs refreshed by rest a-gain * We rise to thee, 

 

 

and sleep disdain : Vouchsafe,  O Father, graciously To  

(95./xciv. 1. b.) 21*. 

O 

W 
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look on us who sing to thee. 2. Our tongues' first sound  

doth thee proclaim ; Our minds to thee first kindle flame :  

Ensu- ing thence, O Ho-ly One, Be all our acts in thee  

be-gun. 3. As now the dark to light gives And way, night  

gives place to dawn of day : So may the errors of the night  

Be shattered by the gift of light. 4. O thee to as us, hear  

we pray That all our faults the may So way ; acut be  

tongues that sing to thee Re-sound thy praise perpetual-ly.  

[   ]

[  ]

[   ] 
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   Until the Purification. 

5. All honour, laud and glo-ry -born ginVirsu, Je-O be,  

to thee ; All glo-ry, as is ev-er meet, To Fa and ther to  

Pa-raclete. Amen. 
 

  After the Purification.   

5. O Father, that we ask be done, Through sus Je- Christ,  

thine only Son, Who, with the Ho-ly Ghost and thee, Doth  

live and reign e-ternal-ly. Amen.  
 

  During the summer this Hymn is sung. 
Nocte surgentes. 

Hymn.
IV.

Ather, we praise thee, * now the night er, ov-is 

 

 F 

[  ]

[  ]
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Active and watchful, stand we all be-fore thee ; Singing we  

offer prayer and me-di-ta-tion : Thus a-we dore thee.  

2. Mo-narch of all things, fit us for thy mansions ; Ba-nish our  

weakness, health and wholeness sending ; Bring us to heaven,  

where thy Saints u-ni- ted Joy without ending. 3. This be our  

portion, God for ev-er blessed, Father e-ternal, Son, and  

Ho-ly Spi-rit, Whose is the glo-ry which through all cre- a-  

tion Ever re-soundeth. A- men.  
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   At the Nocturn. 
Dominus defensor. 

1. Ant.
I.iii.

He Lord.   Ps. The Lord is my light.  
Psalm 27.  Dominus illuminatio. xxvj. 

He Lord is my light, and my 
salvation ; who~̂m then sháll 
I fear : the Lord is the 

strength of my life ; of whom the~n 
shâll I bé afraid ? 
   2. When the wicked, even mine 
enemies and my foes, came upon me 
to~  eât úp my flesh : the~y stûmbled 
ánd fell. 
   3. Though an host of men were laid 
against me, yet shall not my~ heârt bé 
afraid : and though there rose up war 
against me, yet will I~ pût my trúst in 
him. 
   4. One thing have I desired of the 
Lord, whi~̂ch I wíll require : even that 
I may dwell in the house of the Lord 
all the days of my life, to behold the 
fair beauty of the Lord, and to v i~̂sit 
his témple. 
   5. For in the time of trouble he 
shall hide me in his ta~̂bernácle : yea, 
in the secret place of his dwelling 
shall he hide me, and set me up u~pôn 
a róck of stone. 
   6. And now shall he~ l î ft úp mine 
head : above mine enem ie~ s r oû nd 

abou ʹ t me. 
   7. Therefore will I offer in his 
dwelling an oblation wi~̂th great glád-
ness : I will sing and speak prai~̂ ses 
untó the Lord. 
   8. Hearken unto my voice, O Lord, 
when I~ cr ŷ  únto thee : have mercy 
upo~̂n me, and hea ʹ r me. 
   9. My heart hath talked of th ee~ , 
Seêk yé my face : Thy~ fâce, Lord, wíll 
I seek. 
   10. O hide not thou~̂  thy fáce from 
me : nor cast thy servant aw a~̂ y in 
displea ʹ sure. 
   11. Thou hast bee~̂ n my s úccour : 
leave me not, neither forsake me, O 
God o~f mŷ salvátion. 
   12. When my father and my môthe~r 
forsáke me : the Lo~rd tâketh mé up. 
   13. Teâch me~ thy wáy, O Lord : 
and lead me in the right way, becau~̂ se 
of mine énemies. 
   14. Deliver me not over into the 
will of mine a~̂dversáries : for there are 
false witnesses risen up against me, 
a~nd sûch as spea~̂ k wrong. 
   15. I should utterl y~̂  have fai ʹnted : 

T 

T 

´
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but that I believe verily to see the 
goodness of the Lord in the la~̂nd of 
the líving. 
   16. O tarry thoû the~ Lord’s lei ʹsure : 

be strong, and he shall comfort thine 
heart ; and put thou~  thy trûst ín the 
Lord.  

 

Psalm 28.  Ad te Domine. xxvij. 
Nto thee will I cry~̂, O Lórd, my 
strength : think no scorn of me, 

lest, if thou make as though thou 
hearest not, I become like them that 
go~ dôwn intó the pit. 
   2. Hear the voice of my humble 
petitions, when I~  cr ŷ  ú nto thee : 
when I hold up my hands towards the 
mercy-seat of thy~ hôly témple. 
   3. O pluck me not away, neither 
destroy me with the ungodly and 
w i~̂cked dóers : which speak friendly 
to their neighbours, but imagi~ne mîs-
chief ín their hearts. 
   4. Reward them acco~̂rding tó their 
deeds : and according to the wicked-
ness of thei~ r ôwn invéntions. 
   5. Recompense them after the~ wôrk 
óf their hands : pay them that the~y 
hâve desérved. 

   6. For they regard not in their 
mind the works of the Lord, nor the 
oper a~̂ tion ó f his hands : therefore 
shall he break them do~wn, ând not 
bui ʹ ld them up. 
   7. Prai~̂ sed bé the Lord : for he hath 
heard the voice of my hu~̂mble pet í-
tions. 
   8. The Lord is my strength, and my 
shield ; my heart hath trusted in him, 
and I~̂ am hélped : therefore my heart 
danceth for joy, and in my so~̂ng will I 
prai ʹse him. 
   9. The~ Lôrd ís my strength : and 
he is the wholesome defence o~ f h îs 
Anoi ʹnted. 
   10. O save thy people, and give thy 
blessing unto thi~̂ne inhéritance : feed 
them, and set the~m ûp for éver. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r. &c. 

 

Ant.

He Lord * is the de-fender of my life.  
 

U 

T 
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Adorate Dominum. 
2. Ant.
VIII.i.

Orship the lord.  Ps. Bring to the Lord.  
Psalm 29.  Afferte Domino. xxviij. 

Ring unto the Lord, O ye 
mighty, bring young ra~̂ms untó 

the Lord : ascribe unto the L o~ rd 
wôrship ánd strength. 
   2. Give the Lord the honour due~̂  
unt ó  his Name : worship the Lord 
wi~th hôly wórship. 
   3. It is the Lord, that commânde~th 
the wáters : it is the glorious God, 
that ma~̂keth the thúnder. 
   4. It is the Lord, that ruleth the 
sea ; the voice of the Lord is mighty 
in o~̂perátion : the voice of the Lo~̂rd is 
a glórious voice. 
   5. The voice of the Lord breâke~th 
the cédar-trees : yea, the Lord break-
eth the ce~̂dars of Líbanus. 
   6. He maketh them also t o~  sk î p 

líke a calf : Libanus also, and Sirion, 
li~ke a yoûng únicorn. 
   7. The voice of the Lord divideth 
the flames of fire ; the voice of the 
Lord sh âke~th the w ílderness : yea, 
the Lord shaketh the wilde~rnê ss of 
Cádes. 
   8. The voice of the Lord maketh 
the hinds to bring forth young, and 
discovereth the~̂ thick búshes : in his 
temple doth every thing spea~̂ k of his 
hónour. 
   9. The Lord sitteth abo~̂ve the wá-
ter-flood : and the Lord remaineth a~ 
K îng for éver. 
   10. The Lord shall give strength 
unto~̂ his peo ʹ ple : the Lord shall give 
his people the~ blêssing óf peace. 

 

Psalm 30.  Exaltabo te Domine. xxix. 
 will magnify thee, O Lord, for 
thou~̂  hast s é t me up : and not 

made my foes to~ tr îumph óver me. 
   2. O Lord my God, I cr i~̂ed únto 
thee : a~nd thoû hast hea ʹ led me. 
   3. Thou, Lord, hast brought m y~ 
soûl ou ʹ t of hell : thou hast kept my 
life from them tha~t go dôwn tó the 

pit. 
   4. Sing praises unto the Lord, O~̂  ye 
sai ʹnts of his : and give thanks unto 
him for a remembra~nce ô f his hó-
liness. 
   5. For his wrath endureth but the 
twinkling of an eye, and in his plea~̂ -
sure ís life : heaviness may endure for 

B 
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a night, but joy com e~ th î n the 
mórning. 
   6. And in my prosperity I said, I 
shall never be~̂ remóved : thou, Lord, 
of thy goodness ha~st mâde my híll so 
strong. 
   7. Thou didst tu~̂ rn thy fáce from 
me : a~nd Î was trou ʹ bled. 
   8. Then cried I u~̂nto thee ʹ , O Lord : 
and gat me to my~ Lôrd right húmbly. 
   9. What profit i~̂ s there í n my 
blood : when I~ go dôwn tó the pit ? 

   10. Shall the dust gi~ve thânks únto 
thee : or sha~̂ll it decláre thy truth ? 
   11. Hear, O Lord, and have mêrcy~ 
upón me : Lord, be~ thoû my hélper. 
   12. Thou hast turned my heâvi~ness 
ínto joy : thou hast put off my sack-
cloth, and girde~d mê with gládness. 
   13. Therefore shall every good man 
sing of thy praîse wi~thout cea ʹ sing : O 
my God, I will give thanks unto~ theê 
for éver. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c.  

 

Ant.

Orship the Lord * in his ho-ly temple. 
 

 

In tua justicia. 
3. Ant.
VIII.ii.

N thy righteousness.   Ps. In thee, O Lord.  
Psalm 31. In te Domine speravi. xxx. 

N thee, O Lord, ha~̂ve I pút my 
trust : let me never be put to 

confusion, deliver me~ în thy r íght-
eousness. 
   2. Bow d o~̂ wn thine ea ʹ r to me : 
make ha~̂ste to delíver me. 
   3. And be thou my strong rock, a~nd 
hoûse óf defence : that thou~  mâyest 
sáve me. 
   4. For thou art my strong rock, a~̂nd 
my c á stle : be thou also my guide, 

and lead me~ fôr thy Náme's sake. 
   5. Draw me out of the net, that 
they have laid pr îv i~ly fór me : fo· r 
thoû árt my strength. 
   6. Into thy hands I comme~̂nd my 
spírit : for thou hast redeemed me, O~  
Lôrd, thou Gód of truth. 
   7. I have hated them that hold of 
superst i~̂tious vánities : and my tru~̂st 
hath been ín the Lord. 
   8. I will be glad, and rejoîce i~n thy 

I 
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mércy : for thou hast considered my 
trouble, and hast known my sou~̂ l in 
advérsities. 
   9. Thou hast not shut me up into 
the hând o~f the énemy : but hast set 
my fee~̂ t in a lárge room. 
   10. Have mercy upon me, O Lord, 
for Î a~m in trou ʹ ble : and mine eye is 
consumed for very heaviness ; yea, my 
sou~̂ l and my bódy. 
   11. For my life is waxen o~̂ ld with 
hea ʹ viness : and my~ yeârs with mou ʹ rn-
ing. 
   12. My strength faileth me, because 
of mi~̂ne iníquity : and my bo~̂nes are 
consúmed. 
   13. I became a reproach among all 
mine enemies, but especially amo~̂ ng 
my nei~̂ ghbours : and they of mine 
acquaintance were afraid of me ; and 
they that did see me without conve~̂y-
ed themsélves from me. 
   14. I am clean forgotten, as a dea~̂ d 
man ou ʹ t of mind : I am become like a~ 
brôken véssel. 
   15. For I have heard the blasphemy 
o~̂f the múltitude : and fear is on every 
side, while they conspire together 
against me, and take their counsel to~ 
tâke awáy my life. 
   16. But my hope hath bee~̂ n in thee ʹ , 
O Lord : I ha~ve saîd, Thou árt my 
God. 
   17. My time is in thy hand ; deliver 

me from the hând o~f mine énemies : 
and from them tha~t pêrsecúte me. 
   18. Shew thy servant the l î ght o~ f 
thy cou ʹ ntenance : and save me~ fôr thy 
mércy's sake. 
   19. Let me not be confounded, O 
Lord, for I have câlle~d upón thee : let 
the ungodly be put to confusion, and 
be put to~ s îlence ín the grave. 
   20. Let the lying lips be pu~̂t to sí-
lence : which cruelly, disdainfully, and 
despitefully, speak a~gaînst the r íght-
eous. 
   21. O how plentiful is thy goodness, 
which thou hast laid up for the~̂m that 
fea ʹ r thee : and that thou hast pre-
pared for them that put their trust in 
thee, even be~fôre the sóns of men ! 
   22. Thou shalt hide them privily by 
thine own presence from the provôk- 
i~ng of áll men : thou shalt keep them 
secretly in thy tabernacl e~  fr ô m the 
strífe of tongues. 
   23. Tha~̂nks be tó the Lord : for he 
hath shewed me marvellous great 
kindness i~̂n a strong cíty. 
   24. And whên I~ made háste, I said : 
I am cast out o~ f the s îght óf thine 
eyes. 
   25. Nevertheless, thou heardest the~ 
voîce óf my prayer : when I~ cr îed ún-
to thee. 
   26. O love the L o~̂ rd, all y é  his 
saints : for the Lord preserveth them 
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that are faithful, and plenteously 
rewarde~th thê proud dóer. 
   27. Be strong, and he shall esta~̂blish 

you ʹ r heart : all ye that pu~t your trûst 
ín the Lord.  

 

Psalm 32.  Beati quorum. xxxj. 
Lessed is he whose unright-
eousness i~̂s forgíven : and who~se 

s în is cóvered. 
   2. Blessed is the man unto whom 
the Lord impu~̂ teth nó sin : and in 
whose spi~̂rit there ís no guile. 
   3. For whi~̂le I héld my tongue : my 
bones consumed away through my 
dai~̂ ly complai ʹning. 
   4. For thy hand is heavy upo~̂n me 
dáy and night : and my moisture is 
like the~ droûght in súmmer. 
   5. I will acknowledge my~ s în únto 
thee : and mine unrighteousne~̂ss have 
I nót hid. 
   6. I said, I will confess my s i~̂ns untó 
the Lord : and so thou forgavest the 
wi~̂ckedness óf my sin. 
   7. For this shall every one that is 
godly make his prayer unto thee, in a 
time when thou ma~̂ yest bé  found : 

but in the great water-floods they 
sha~ll nôt come nígh him. 
   8. Thou art a place to hide me in, 
thou shalt presêrve me~ from trou ʹ ble : 
thou shalt compass me about with 
so~̂ngs of delíverance. 
   9. I will inform thee, and teach thee 
in the way whe~̂ rein thou ʹ  shalt go : 
and I wi~ll guîde thee wíth mine eye. 
   10. Be ye not like to horse and mule, 
which have nô u~nderstánding : whose 
mouths must be held with bit and 
bridle, lest the~y fâll upón thee. 
   11. Great plagues remain for the~̂ un-
gódly : but whoso putteth his trust in 
the Lord, mercy embrace~th h îm on 
évery side. 
   12. Be glad, O ye righteous, and re~-
joîce ín the Lord : and be joyful, all 
ye~̂ that are true ʹ  of heart. 
  Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 
Ant.

N thy righteousness * de-liv-er me, O Lord.   

B 
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Rectos decet. 
4. Ant.

I.iv.

T be-cometh well.   Ps. Rejoice in the Lord.  
Psalm 33.  Exultate justi. xxxij. 

Ejoice in the Lord, O~̂  ye ríght-
eous : for it becometh well the 

ju~̂st to be thánkful. 
   2. Prai~̂ se the Lórd with harp : sing 
praises unto him with the lute, and 
instru~mênt of tén strings. 
   3. Sing unto the Lo~̂rd a néw song : 
sing praises lustily unto him w i~̂th a 
good cou ʹ rage. 
   4. For the wôrd o~f the Lórd is true : 
and all hi~s wôrks are fai ʹthful. 
   5. He loveth righteousn e~̂ ss and 
júdgement : the earth is full of the~ 
goôdness óf the Lord. 
   6. By the word of the Lord we~̂ re 
the hea ʹ vens made : and all the hosts 
of them by~ the breâth óf his mouth. 
   7. He gathereth the waters of the 
sea together, as i~t wêre upón an heap : 
and layeth up the deep, a~s în a trea ʹ -
sure-house. 
   8. Let all the~ eârth fea ʹ r the Lord : 
stand in awe of him, all ye~ that dwêll 
ín the world. 
   9. For he spa~̂ke, and ít was done : 
he comma~̂nded, and ít stood fast. 
   10. The Lord bringeth the counsel 
of the h ea~̂ then t ó  nought : and 

maketh the devices of the people to 
be of none effect, and casteth out the 
cou~̂ nsels of prínces. 
   11. The counsel of the Lord shall 
endu~̂re for éver : and the thoughts of 
his heart from generation to~ gênerá-
tion. 
   12. Blessed are the people whose 
God is the Lo~̂rd Jehóvah : and blessed 
are the folk, that he hath chosen to 
him to be~ h îs inhéritance. 
   13. The Lord looked down from 
heaven, and beheld all the chi~̂ldren óf 
men : from the habitation of his 
dwelling, he considereth all the~m that 
dwêll ón the earth. 
   14. He fashioneth a~̂ll the hea ʹ rts of 
them : and unde~rst â ndeth á ll their 
works. 
   15. There is no king that can be 
saved by the mûlt i~tude óf an host : 
neither is any mighty man delive~rêd  
by múch strength. 
   16. A horse is counted but a vaîn 
thi~ng to sáve a man : neither shall he 
deliver any ma~̂n by his grea ʹ t strength. 
   17. Behold, the eye of the Lord is 
upon the~̂m that fea ʹ r him : and upon 

R 
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them that put their tr u~̂ st in his 
mércy ; 
   18. To del î v e~ r their s ou ʹ l from 
death : and to feed the~m în the tíme 
of dearth. 
   19. Our soul hath patiently târr i~ed 
fór the Lord : for he i~s our hêlp ánd 

our shield. 
   20. For our heârt sha~ll rejoi ʹ ce in 
him : because we have hope~d în his 
hóly Name. 
   21. Let thy merciful kindness, O 
Lôrd, be~ upón us : like as we do~ pût 
our trúst in thee. 

 

Psalm 34.  Benedicam Dominum. xxxiij. 
 will alway give tha~̂nks untó the 
Lord : his praise shall e~̂ver be ín 

my mouth. 
   2. My soul shall make he~r boâst ín 
the Lord : the humble shall h ea~̂ r 
thereof, ánd be glad. 
   3. O prai~̂ se the Lórd with me : and 
let us magnify hi~s Nâme togéther. 
   4. I sought the Lord, a~̂nd he hea ʹ rd 
me : yea, he delivered me~ oût of áll 
my fear. 
   5. They had an eye unto him, a~̂nd 
were líghtened : and their faces we~re 
nôt ashámed. 
   6. Lo, the poor crieth, â nd th e~ 
Lord hea ʹ reth him : yea, and saveth 
him out o~f âll his trou ʹ bles. 
   7. The angel of the Lord tarrieth 
round about the~̂m that fea ʹ r him : and 
de~l îveréth them. 
   8. O taste, and see, how gr â cio~ us 
the Lórd is : blessed is the man tha~t 
trûsteth ín him. 
   9. O fear the Lord, ye~̂ that áre his 
saints : for they that fea~̂ r him lack nó-
thing. 

   10. The lions do lack, and s u~̂ ffer 
húnger : but they who seek the Lord 
shall want no manne~r of th îng thát is 
good. 
   11. Come, ye children, and hea~̂ rken 
únto me : I will teach you~  the feâr óf 
the Lord. 
   12. What man is he that lu~̂steth tó 
live : and wou~ ld faîn see goo ʹ d days ? 
   13. Keep thy to~̂ngue from évil : and 
thy li~ps, thât they spea ʹk no guile. 
   14. Eschew êvi~l, and dó good : seek 
pea~ ce, ând ensúe it. 
   15. The eyes of the Lord are ôve~r 
the ríghteous : and his ears are o~̂pen 
untó their prayers. 
   16. The countenance of the Lord is 
against thêm tha~t do évil : to root out 
the remembra~nce of thêm fróm the 
earth. 
   17. The righteous cry, and the~ Lôrd 
hea ʹ reth them : and delivereth them 
out o~f âll their trou ʹ bles. 
   18. The Lord is nigh unto them 
that are o~̂f a cóntrite heart : and will 
save such as be of a~n hûmble spírit. 

I 
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   19. Great are the troubles o~̂ f the 
r íghteous : but the Lord delive~rêth 
him ou ʹ t of all. 
   20. He kee~̂ peth á ll his bones : so 
that not one o~f thêm is bróken. 
   21. But misfortune shall sl â y th e~ 
ung ó dly : and they that hate the 

righteo~us shâll be désolate. 
   22. The Lord delivereth the soûls 
o~f his sérvants : and all they that put 
their trust in him sha~ll nôt be dés-
titute. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

T be-cometh well * the just to be thankful.  
 

Expugna. 
5. Ant.

I.iv.

Ight thou a-gainst them.   Ps. Plead thou my cause.  
Psalm 35.  Judica Domine. xxxiiij. 

Lead thou my cause, O Lord, 
with the~̂m that stríve with me : 

and fight thou against them th a~ t 
f îght agai ʹnst me. 
   2. Lay hand upon the sh ie~̂ ld and 
búckler : and sta~nd ûp to hélp me. 
   3. Bring forth the spear, and stop 
the way against thêm tha~t pursúe me : 
say unto my soul, I a~m thŷ salvátion. 
   4. Let them be confounded, and 
put to shame, that seek a~̂fter mý soul : 
let them be turned back, and brought 
to confusion, that imag i~ne m îschief 
fór me. 
   5. Let them be as the du~̂ st befóre 
the wind : and the angel of the Lo~rd 

scâtteríng them. 
   6. Let their way be da~̂rk and slíp-
pery : and let the angel of the Lo~rd 
pêrsecúte them. 
   7. For they have privily laid their 
net to destrôy me~ withou ʹ t a cause : 
yea, even without a cause have they 
ma~de a p ît fór my soul. 
   8. Let a sudden destruction come 
upon him unawares, and his net that 
he hath laid pr îv i~ly, cátch himself : 
that he may fall into~ h îs own míschief. 
   9. And my soul shall be jo~̂ yful ín 
the Lord : it shall rejoice i~n h îs salvá-
tion. 
   10. All my bones shall say, Lord, 
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who is like unto thee, who deliverest 
the poor from him that i~̂s too stróng 
for him : yea, the poor, and him that 
is in misery, fro~m h îm that spoi ʹ leth 
him ? 
   11. False witnesse~̂s did ríse up : they 
laid to my charge thi~̂ngs that I knéw 
not. 
   12. They rewarded me e~̂ vil f ó r 
good : to the great di~scômfort óf my 
soul. 
   13. Nevertheless, when they were 
sick, I put on sackcloth, and humbled 
my sou~̂ l with fásting : and my prayer 
shall turn into~ mîne own bósom. 
   14. I behaved myself as though it 
had been my friend, o~̂r my bróther : I 
went heavily, as one that mourne~th 
fôr his móther. 
   15. But in mine adversity they 
rejoiced, and gathered themse~̂lves to-
géther : yea, the very abjects came to-
gether against me unawares, making 
mouths a~t mê, and cea ʹ sed not. 
   16. With the flatterers were b u~̂ sy 
móckers : who gnashed u~pôn me wíth 
their teeth. 
   17. Lord, how long wilt thou loo~̂ k 
upón this : O deliver my soul from 
the calamities which they bring on 
me, and my darli~ng frôm the líons. 
   18. So will I give thee thanks in the 
great co~̂ngregátion : I will praise thee 
a~mông much peo ʹ ple. 

   19. O let not them that are mine 
enemies triumph over me~̂  ungódly : 
neither let them wink with their eyes 
that ha~̂te me withou ʹ t a cause. 
   20. And why ? their commûni~ng is 
nót for peace : but they imagine de-
ceitful words against them that a~ re  
qu îet ín the land. 
   21. They gaped upon me wi~̂th their 
mou ʹ ths, and said : Fie on thee, fie on 
thee, we~ sâw it wíth our eyes. 
   22. Th îs thou~  hast see ʹn, O Lord : 
hold not thy tongue then, go no~t fâr 
from mé, O Lord. 
   23. Awake, and stand up to ju~̂ dge 
my quárrel : avenge thou my cau~ se, 
my Gôd, ánd my Lord. 
   24. Judge me, O Lord my God, 
according to~̂  thy r íghteousness : and 
let them no~t tr îumph óver me. 
   25. Let them not say in their hearts, 
There, there, sô wou~ ld we háve it : 
neither let them say, W e~̂  have de- 
vou ʹ red him. 
   26. Let them be put to confusion 
and shame together that rejoîce a~t my 
trou ʹ ble : let them be clothed with 
rebuke and dishonour, that boast 
the~msêlves agai ʹnst me. 
   27. Let them be glad and rejoice, 
that favour my r i~̂ghteous dea ʹ ling : yea, 
let them say alway, Blessed be the 
Lord, who hath pleasure in the 
prosperity~ ôf his sérvant. 
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   28. And as for my tongue, it shall 
be talking o~̂f thy ríghteousness : and 

of thy prai~ se âll the dáy long. 

 

Psalm 36.  Dixit injustus. xxxv.
Y heart sheweth me the wick-
edness ô f th e~  ung ó dly : that 

there is no fear o~f Gôd befóre his eyes. 
   2. For he flattereth himself i~̂n his 
ówn sight : until his abominable~ s în 
be fou ʹ nd out. 
   3. The words of his mouth are 
unrighteous a~nd f û ll ó f deceit : he 
hath left off to behave himself wisely~, 
ând to dó good. 
   4. He imagineth mischief upon his 
bed, and hath set himse~̂lf in nó good 
way : neither doth he abhor any 
thi~̂ng that is évil. 
   5. Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth 
unto~̂  the hea ʹ vens : and thy faithfu~ l- 
nêss untó the clouds. 
   6. Thy righteousness standeth l îke 
th e~  strong m ou ʹ ntains : thy judge-
ments a~re l îke the grea ʹ t deep. 
   7. Thou, Lord, shalt save both man 

and beast ; how excellent is thy me~̂rcy, 
Ó  God : and the children of men 
shall put their trust under the~ shâdow 
óf thy wings. 
   8. They shall be satisfied with the 
plênteo~usness óf thy house : and thou 
shalt give them drink of thy pleasures, 
as ou~̂ t of the ríver. 
   9. For with theê i~s the wéll of life : 
and in thy~ l îght shall wé see light. 
   10. O continue forth thy loving-
kindness unto the~̂m that knów thee : 
and thy righteousness unto the~̂m that 
are true ʹ  of heart. 
   11. O let not the foot of pride co~̂me 
agai ʹnst me : and let not the hand of 
the u~ngôdly cást me down. 
   12. There are they fallen, â ll tha~ t 
work wíckedness : they are cast down, 
and shall not be~ âble tó stand. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

Ight thou a-gainst them * that fight a-gainst me.  
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Revela Domino. 
6. Ant.

I.iii.

Ommit thy way.   Ps. Fret not thyself.  
Psalm 37.  Noli emulari. xxxvj. 

Ret not thyself because of th e~̂ 
ungódly : neither be thou en-

vious against the~ êvil dóers. 
   2. For they shall soon be cu~̂t down 
líke the grass : and be withered eve~n 
âs the gree ʹn herb. 
   3. Put thou thy trust in the Lord, 
a~̂nd be dóing good : dwell in the land, 
and veri~lŷ thou shált be fed. 
   4. Del i~̂ght thou ín the Lord : and 
he shall g i~̂ve thee thy hea ʹ rt's desire. 
   5. Commit thy way unto the Lord, 
and pu~̂ t thy trúst in him : and he~ 
shall br îng ít to pass. 
   6. He shall make thy righteousness 
a~s cleâ r á s the light : and thy just 
deali~ng âs the noo ʹ n-day. 
   7. Hold thee still in the Lord, and 
abide patiently~̂ upón him : but grieve 
not thyself at him, whose way doth 
prosper, against the man that doeth 
afte~r êvil cou ʹ nsels. 
   8. Leave off from wrath, and let go~̂ 
displea ʹ sure : fret not thyself, else shalt 
thou be move~d tô do évil. 
   9. Wicked doers sh a~̂ ll be r oo ʹ ted 
out : and they that patiently abide the 
Lord, those shall i~nhêrit thé land. 

   10. Yet a little while, and the un-
godly sha~̂ll be clea ʹn gone : thou shalt 
look after his place, a~nd hê  shall bé 
away. 
   11. But the meek-spirited sha~̂ll pos-
séss the earth : and shall be refreshed 
in the~ mûltitúde of peace. 
   12. The ungodly seeketh coûnse~l a-
gai ʹnst the just : and gnasheth u~pôn 
him wíth his teeth. 
   13. The Lord shall l au~̂ gh him t ó 
scorn : for he hath seen that hi~s dây 
is cóming. 
   14. The ungodly have drawn out 
the sword, a~̂nd have bént their bow : 
to cast down the poor and needy, and 
to slay such as are of a r i~̂ght conver- 
sátion. 
   15. Their sword shall go thr ou~̂ gh 
their ówn heart : and their bo~̂w shall 
be bróken. 
   16. A small thing tha~̂t the ríghteous 
hath : is better than great riches o~̂ f 
the ungódly. 
   17. For the arms of the ungodly 
sha~̂ll be bróken : and the Lord up- 
ho~̂ldeth the ríghteous. 
   18. The Lord knoweth the dâys o~f 
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the gódly : and their inheritance shall 
e~ndûre for éver. 
   19. They shall not be confounded 
in the pe~̂rilou ʹ s time : and in the days 
of dea~̂ rth they shall háve enough. 
   20. As for the ungodly, they shall 
perish, and the enemies of the Lord 
shall consûme a~s the fát of lambs : yea, 
even as the smoke, sha~ll th êy con- 
súme away. 
   21. The ungodly borroweth, and 
pa~̂yeth nót again : but the righteous 
is merci~fûl, and líberal. 
   22. Such as are blessed of God sha~̂ll 
posséss the land : and they that are 
cursed of hi~m, shâll be roo ʹ ted out. 
   23. The Lord ordereth a g oo~̂ d 
man’s góing : and maketh his way ac-
ce~̂ptable tó himself. 
   24. Though he fall, he shall no~̂t be 
cást away : for the Lord upho~̂ ldeth 
him wíth his hand. 
   25. I have been you~̂ ng, and nów am 
old : and yet saw I never the right-
eous forsaken, nor his see~ d bêgging 
thei ʹr bread. 
   26. The righteous is ever mercifu~̂l, 
and léndeth : and hi~s seêd is bléssed. 
   27. Flee from evil, and do the~ th îng 
thát is good : a~nd dwêll for évermore. 
   28. For the Lord loveth the~ th îng 
thát is right : he forsaketh not his 
that be godly, but they are prese~̂rved 
for éver. 

   29. The unrighteous sha~̂ ll be pú-
nished : as for the seed of the ungodly, 
i~t shâll be roo ʹ ted out. 
   30. The righteous shall inhe~̂rit thé 
land : and dwell the~re în for éver. 
   31. The mouth of the righteous is 
exerc îse~d in wísdom : and his tongue 
will be ta~̂lking of júdgement. 
   32. The law of his Go~̂ d is ín his 
heart : and hi~s gôings sháll not slide. 
   33. The ungodly s ê e~ th the r íght-
eous : and seeketh occa~̂ sion to sl áy 
him. 
   34. The Lord will not lea~̂ ve him ín 
his hand : nor condemn him whe~n hê 
is júdged. 
   35. Hope thou in the Lord, and 
keep his way, and he shall promote 
thee, that thoû sha~lt posséss the land : 
when the ungodly shall peri~sh, thoû 
shalt see ʹ  it. 
   36. I myself have seen the ungodly 
i~̂n great pówer : and flourishing l i~̂ke a 
green báy-tree. 
   37. I went by, a~nd lô, hé was gone : 
I sought him, but his place cou~ ld nô- 
where bé found. 
   38. Keep innocency, and take heed 
unto the~ th îng thát is right : for that 
shall bring a~ man peâce át the last. 
   39. As for the transgressors, they 
shall pêri~sh togéther : and the end of 
the ungodly is, they shall be roo~ ted 
oût át the last. 
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   40. But the salvation of the right-
eous co~̂meth óf the Lord : who is also 
their strength in the~ t îme of trou ʹ ble. 
   41. And the Lord shall stand b ŷ 

the~m, and sáve them : he shall deliver 
them from the ungodly, and shall save 
them, because the~y pût their trúst in 
him. 

 

Psalm 38.  Domine ne in furore. xxxvij. 
Ut me not to rebuke, O Lord, 
i~̂n thine ánger : neither chasten 

me in thy hea~̂ vy displea ʹ sure. 
   2. For thine ârro~ws stick fást in me : 
and thy ha~nd prêsseth mé sore. 
   3. There is no health in my flesh, 
because of thy~̂ displea ʹ sure : neither is 
there any rest in my bones, by~ reâson 
óf my sin. 
   4. For my wickednesses are gone 
o~̂ ver mý  head : and are like a sore 
burden, too hea~̂ vy for mé to bear. 
   5. My wounds st i~̂nk, and á re cor-
rupt : throûgh my foo ʹ lishness. 
   6. I am brought into so great troû-
ble~ and mísery : that I go mourni~ng 
âll the dáy long. 
   7. For my loins are filled w i~̂th a 
sóre disease : and there is no whole 
pa~rt în my bódy. 
   8. I am feeble, a~̂nd sore smítten : I 
have roared for the very disqui~̂etness 
óf my heart. 
   9. Lord, thou knowe~st â ll mý de-
sire : and my groan i~ng î s not h íd 
from thee. 
   10. My heart panteth, my stre~̂ngth 
hath fai ʹled me : and the light of mi~ne 
êyes is góne from me. 

   11. My lovers and my neighbours 
did stand looking upo~̂n my trou ʹ ble : 
and my kinsme~n stoôd afár off. 
   12. They also that sought after my 
l i~̂fe laid snáres for me : and they that 
went about to do me evil talked of 
wickedness, and imagined decei~ t â ll 
the dáy long. 
   13. As for me, I was like a deâf ma~n, 
and hea ʹ rd not : and as one that is 
dumb, who doth no~t ôpen hís mouth. 
   14. I became even as a m a~̂ n that 
hea ʹ reth not : and in who~se moûth are 
nó reproofs. 
   15. For in thee, O Lôrd, ha~ve I pút 
my trust : thou shalt answer fo~r mê, 
O Lórd my God. 
   16. I have required that they, even 
mine enemies, should not tr i~̂umph 
óver me : for when my foot slipped, 
they rejoiced grea~̂ tly agai ʹnst me. 
   17. And I truly a~m sêt ín the plague : 
and my heaviness i~s êver ín my sight. 
   18. For I will confe~̂ ss my w ícked-
ness : and be~ sôrry fór my sin. 
   19. But mine enemies l îve, a~nd are 
m í ghty : and they that hate me 
wrongfully are ma~̂ny in númber. 
   20. They also that reward evil for 
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good a~̂re agai ʹnst me : because I follow 
the~ th îng that goo ʹ d is. 
   21. Forsake me no~̂ t, O L ó rd my 
God : be~ nôt thou fár from me. 

   22. Hâste thee~  to hélp me : O Lord 
God o~f mŷ salvátion. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c.  

 

Ant.

Ommit thy way * unto the Lord.  
 

   V.  Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the heavens.  R.  And thy faithfulness 
unto the clouds.  Let the Response be made privately.   
 

   Lessons and Responsories likewise of the feria. 
 

 Before Lauds. 
   V.  Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us. 
   R.  Like as we do put our trust in thee.  
   This Versicle is sung before Lauds on all ferias from  Domine ne in ira. until 
Quadragesima and from Deus omnium. until the Advent of the Lord when the service is 
of the feria. 
 

 At Lauds. 
Miserere mei Dominus. 

1. Ant.
VI.

Ave mercy.   Ps. The same.   
Psalm 51.  Miserere mei Deus. l. 

Ave mercy † upon me, O God, 
after th y~̂  great g oo ʹ dness : ac-

cording to the multitude of thy mer-
cies do awa~̂y mine offénces. 
   2. Wash me throughly fr o~̂ m my 

wíckedness : a~nd cleânse me fróm my 
sin. 
   3. For I ackn o~̂ wledge m ý  faults : 
and my sin is e~̂ver befóre me. 
   4. Against thee only have I sinned, 
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and done this e~̂vil ín thy sight : that 
thou mightest be justified in thy 
saying, and clear wh e~ n th oû  art 
júdged. 
   5. Behold, I was sh âpe~n in w íck-
edness : and in sin hath my mo~̂ther 
concei ʹved me. 
   6. But lo, thou requirest trûth i~n 
the ínward parts : and shalt make me 
to understa~nd wîsdom sécretly. 
   7. Thou shalt purge me with 
hyssop, a~̂ nd I shá ll be clean : thou 
shalt wash me, and I shall be~ wh îter 
thán snow. 
   8. Thou shalt make me hear of jo~̂y 
and gládness : that the bones which 
thou ha~st brôken máy rejoice. 
   9. Turn thy~ fâce fróm my sins : and 
pu~t out âll mý misdeeds. 
   10. Make me a~ cleân hea ʹ rt, O God : 
and renew a right spi~̂rit withín me. 
   11. Cast me not awây fro~m thy pré-
sence : and take not thy holy~ Sp îrit 
fróm me. 
   12. O give me the comfort o~̂ f thy 
hélp again : and stablish me wi~th thŷ 

free Spírit. 
   13. Then shall I teach thy ways 
unto~̂ the wícked : and sinners shall be 
co~nvêrted únto thee. 
   14. Deliver me from blood-guil-
tiness, O God, thou that art the~ Gôd 
óf my health : and my tongue shall 
s i~̂ng of thy ríghteousness. 
   15. Thou shalt ô p e~ n my l í ps, O 
Lord : and my~ moûth shall shéw thy 
praise. 
   16. For thou desirest no sacrifice, 
êlse wou~ ld I gíve it thee : but thou 
delightest no~̂t in burnt-ófferings. 
   17. The sacrifice of God is a trou~̂ -
bled sp írit : a broken and contrite 
heart, O Go~d, shâlt thou nót despise. 
   18. O be favourable and gracious 
u~̂nto Síon : build thou the wa~̂lls of 
Jerúsalem. 
   19. Then shalt thou be pleased with 
the sacrifice of righteousness, with 
the burnt-offerings a~̂ nd obl á tions : 
then shall they offer young bullocks 
u~pôn thine áltar. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r. &c. 

  
Ant.

Ave mercy * upon me, O God. 
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Intellige clamorem. 
2. Ant.
VIII.ii.

Onsi-der, O Lord.   Ps. Ponder my words.  
Psalm 5. Verba mea auribus. 

Ô nd e~ r my w ó rds, O Lord : 
consider my~ mêditátion. 

   2. O hearken thou unto the voice of 
my calling, my~ K îng, ánd my God : 
for unto thee~̂  will I máke my prayer. 
   3. My voice shalt thou h ea~̂ r be- 
tímes, O Lord : early in the morning 
will I direct my prayer unto~ theê, and 
wi~̂ll look up. 
   4. For thou art the God that hast 
no pleâsu~ re in w íckedness : neither 
shall any~ êvil dwéll with thee. 
   5. Such as be foolish shall no~t stând 
ín thy sight : for thou hatest all the~̂m 
that work vánity. 
   6. Thou shalt destroy th êm tha~t 
speak lea ʹ sing : the Lord will abhor 
both the blood-thirsty~ ând decei ʹ tful 
man. 
   7. But as for me, I will come into 
thine house, even upon the multitude 
o~̂f thy mércy : and in thy fear will I 
worship toward thy~ hôly témple. 

   8. Lead me, O Lord, in thy right-
eousness, becaûse o~ f mine énemies : 
make thy wa~y plaîn befóre my face. 
   9. For there is no faîthfu~lness ín his 
mouth : their inward parts a~re v ê ry 
wíckedness. 
   10. Their throat is an o~̂pen sépul-
chre : the~y flâtter wíth their tongue. 
   11. Destroy thou them, O God ; let 
them perish through their own i- 
ma~̂ginátions : cast them out in the 
multitude of their ungodliness ; for 
they have rebe~̂lled agai ʹnst thee. 
   12. And let all them that put their 
tru~̂st in thee ʹ  rejoice : they shall ever 
be giving of thanks, because thou 
defendest them ; they that love thy 
Name shall be~ jôyful ín thee ; 
   13. For thou, Lord, wilt give thy 
blessing unto~̂ the ríghteous : and with 
thy favourable kindness wilt thou de-
fe~̂nd him as wíth a shield. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r. &c.  

 
 

Ant.

Onsi-der, O Lord, * my me-di- ta-tion.  
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Deus Deus meus. 
3. Ant.
VIII.i.

 God, * thou art my God : early will I seek thee. 
 

Ps. The same.  
 

Conversus est. 
4. Ant.
VIII.i.

Hine anger.   Ps. O Lord, I will praise thee.  
Canticle of Isaiah.  Isaiah xij.  Confitebor tibi Domine. 

 Lord, I will praise thee, 
though thou wast a~̂ ngry w íth 

me : thine anger is turned away, and 
thou~  cômfortédst me. 
   2. Behold, God is my~̂ salvátion : I 
will trust, a~nd nôt bé afraid. 
   3. For the Lord Jehovah is m y~ 
str ê ngth á nd my song : he also is 
beco~̂me my salvátion. 
   4. Therefore with joy shall ye draw 
water out of the wêlls o~f salvátion : 
and in that day shall ye say, Praise the 

Lo~rd, câll upón his Name. 
   5. Declare his doings am o~̂ ng the 
peo ʹ ple : make mention that his Na~̂me 
is exálted. 
   6. Sing unto the Lord, for he hath 
done e~̂xcellént things : this i~s knôwn 
in áll the earth. 
   7. Cry out and shout, thou inhabi-
ta~̂nt of S íon : for great is the Holy 
One of Israe~l în the mídst of thee. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

Ant.

Hine anger * is turned away, and thou comfortedst  
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me.   
 

Laudate Dominum. 
5. Ant.

I.iv.

 praise ye * the Lord of heaven.  Ps. The same.  
 

Chapter.  1. Cor. xvj. 13.
Atch ye, stand fast in the faith, 
quit you like men, be strong.  

Let all your things be done with 
charity.  R. Thanks be to God. 

 

   This Chapter is said on all ferias at Lauds from Domine ne in ira. until 
Quadragesima and from Deus omnium. until Advent when the service is of the feria. 
 

   From the Domine ne in ira. until Quadragesima when the service is of the Monday 
the following Hymn is sung at Lauds. 

Splendor Paterne glorie. 
Hymn.

I.

 splendour of God's glo-ry bright, * O thou that bring-

 

 

est light from light, O Light of light, light's liv-ing spring,  

O Day, all days il-lumin-ing. 2. O thou true Sun, on us thy  
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glance Let fall in roy-al ance, di-ra- The rit's Spi- ti-sanc  

fy- ing beam Upon our earthly senses stream. 3. The Father,  

too, our prayers implore, Father of glo-ry ev-ermore ; The  

Father of all grace and might, our from sin nish ba-To  

de-light : 4. To guide whate'er we nobly With do, love  

all envy to subdue, To make ill-fortune turn to fair, And  

give us grace our wrongs to bear. 5. Our mind be in his keep-  

ing placed, Our body true to him and chaste, Where only  
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Faith her fire shall feed, To burn the tares of Sa-tan's seed.  

6. And Christ to us for food shall be, From him our drink that  

well-eth free, The Spi-rit's wine, that mak-eth whole, And,  

mocking not, ex-alts the soul. 7. Re-joicing may this day go  

hence, Like virgin dawn our inno-cence, Like fier-y noon our  

faith appear, Nor know the gloom of twi-light drear. 8. Morn  

in her ro-sy car is borne ; Let him come forth our fect per  

morn, The Word in God the Father one, The Father perfect  
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in the Son.     
   Until the Purification. 

9. All honour, laud and glo-ry be, O Je-su, Virgin-born, to  

thee : All glo-ry, as is ev-er meet, God To ly Ho-the  

Pa-raclete. Amen.  
      After the Purification. 

9. All laud to God the Father be : All praise, E-ternal Son to  

thee : All glo-ry, as is ev-er meet, God To ly Ho-the  

Pa-raclete. Amen.  
 

   V.  Have I not thought upon thee when I was waking ? 
   R.  Because thou hast been my helper.  Let the Response be made privately. 
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   During the summer this Hymn is sung. 
Ecce jam noctis. 

Hymn.
IV.

O ! the dim sha-dows * of the night are wan-ing ; 

 

 

Glimmer-ing brightly, dawn of day re-turneth ; Fervent  

in spi-rit, to the migh ly. voutde-we Pray ther Faty  

2 So shall our Ma-ker, of his great compassion, nish Ba- all  

sickness, kindly health bestowing ; And may he grant us,  

of a Father's goodness, Mansions in heaven. 3. This he  

vouchsafe us, God for ev-er blessed, Father E-ter-nal, Son,  

L 
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and Ho-ly Spi-rit, Whose is the glo-ry, which through all  

cre- a-tion Ever re-soundeth. A-men.  
 

   V.  Have I not thought upon thee, O Lord, when I was waking ? 
   R.  Because thou hast been my helper.  Let the Response be made privately. 
   This Versicle is sung on all ferias at Lauds from Domine ne in ira. until 
Quadragesima and from Deus omnium. until Advent, when the service is of the feria. 
 

Benedictus Deus Israel. 
Ant.
VI.

Lessed be * the God of Isra- el.   Ps. The same. 
 

 

B 64*. 
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Ferial Preces. 
 Then let the Ferial Preces be said, all kneeling, begun from the Choir Side, in this 

manner.   

Y-ri- e-léyson. iij.  Christe-léyson. iij.  Ky-ri- e-
 

léyson. ij. Ky-ri- e-léyson.  
 

Ord, have mercy. iij.  Christ, have mercy. iij.  
 

Lord, have mercy. ij.   Lord, have mercy.  
  

   V.  Our Father.  (Hail Mary.)  [6]. secretly. 

V. And lead us not into temptation.  

R. But de-li-ver us from e-vil.  

V. I said, Lord, be merci-ful unto me.   R. Heal my soul, for  

R. 

V. 

V. R.

K 

L
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I have sinned a-gainst thee.   V. Turn thee again, O Lord,  

at the last.   R. And be gracious unto thy servants.  

V. Let thy merci-ful kindness, O Lord, us. on upbe  

R. As we do put our trust in thee. V.   Let thy priests be  

clothed with righteousness. R.   And let saints thy sing  

with joyfulness.   V. O Lord, save the King.  R. And merci-  

ful-ly hear us when we call on up thee. God, O V.   save  

thy servants and thy handmaidens.   R. Which put their trust  

in thee.   V. O Lord, save thy people, and bless thine in-  

R.

R. 

R. 

V.

V. 

V.

V.

V. 

R.

V. R.
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he-ri-tance.   R. Go-vern them, and lift them up for ev-er.  

V. Peace be within thy walls. R.   And plenteousness with-  

in thy pa-la-ces. V.   us Let de-ful faiththe for pray  

parted.   R. Grant them, O Lord, and rest, nal tere- let  

light perpe-tu- al shine upon them. V.   Hear to unken  

my voice, O Lord, when I cry unto thee. R.   Have mercy  

upon me and hear me.  
 

Psalm 51.  Miserere mei Deus. l.  The whole Psalm is said without note. 
Ave mercy upon me, O God, 
after thy great goodness : 

according to the multitude of thy 
mercies do away mine offences. 
   2. Wash me throughly from my 
wickedness : and cleanse me from my 
sin. 

   3. For I acknowledge my faults : 
and my sin is ever before me. 
   4. Against thee only have I sinned, 
and done this evil in thy sight : that 
thou mightest be justified in thy 
saying, and clear when thou art 
judged. 

H 

R. 

V. 

V.

R. 

V.

R.

R.
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   5. Behold, I was shapen in wick-
edness : and in sin hath my mother 
conceived me. 
   6. But lo, thou requirest truth in 
the inward parts : and shalt make me 
to understand wisdom secretly. 
   7. Thou shalt purge me with 
hyssop, and I shall be clean : thou 
shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter 
than snow. 
   8. Thou shalt make me hear of joy 
and gladness : that the bones which 
thou hast broken may rejoice. 
   9. Turn thy face from my sins : and 
put out all my misdeeds. 
   10. Make me a clean heart, O God : 
and renew a right spirit within me. 
   11. Cast me not away from thy 
presence : and take not thy holy 
Spirit from me. 
   12. O give me the comfort of thy 
help again : and stablish me with thy 
free Spirit. 
   13. Then shall I teach thy ways 
unto the wicked : and sinners shall be 

converted unto thee. 
   14. Deliver me from blood-
guiltiness, O God, thou that art the 
God of my health : and my tongue 
shall sing of thy righteousness. 
   15. Thou shalt open my lips, O 
Lord : and my mouth shall shew thy 
praise. 
   16. For thou desirest no sacrifice, 
else would I give it thee : but thou 
delightest not in burnt-offerings. 
   17. The sacrifice of God is a 
troubled spirit : a broken and contrite 
heart, O God, shalt thou not despise. 
   18. O be favourable and gracious 
unto Sion : build thou the walls of 
Jerusalem. 
   19. Then shalt thou be pleased with 
the sacrifice of righteousness, with 
the burnt-offerings and oblations : 
then shall they offer young bullocks 
upon thine altar. 
   Glory be to the Father. &c. 
 

 

 With the Psalm being finished, let the Priest alone stand up and approach the Quire 
Step, of course at Lauds and Vespers thereupon singing these Versicles this way. 

V. O Lord, a-rise and help us. R.   And for us ver li-de-  V. R.
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thy Name's sake.   V. Turn us a-gain, O Lord God of hosts.  

R. Shew the light of shall we and nance, te-counthy 
 

be whole.   V. Hear, my prayer, O Lord.   R. And let my cry-  

ing come unto thee.   V. The Lord be with you. R.   And  

with thy spi-rit.   V. Let us pray.  
 

   Then let the proper Prayer be said. 
 

   V.  The Lord be with you.  R.  And with thy spirit. 
   V.  Let us bless the Lord.  100*. 
  
 

V. 

V.

R.

R. 

V. 

V. 

R. 
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Common Memorials.  
 In the Advent of the Lord when the service is of the feria the following Memorials are 

said at Matins. 

Memorial of St. Mary at Matins. 
Spiritus sanctus in te. 

Ant.
VIII.i.

He Ho-ly Ghost * shall descend upon thee, Ma-ry :  

fear not to have in thy womb the Son of God, al-le-lu-ya.  
 

   V.  There shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse. 
   R.  And a branch shall grow out of his roots. 
 

   V.  Let us pray. 
Prayer. 

 God, who wast pleased that at 
the message of an angel thy 

Word should take flesh in the womb 
of blessed Mary, every virgin : grant 
unto thy suppliants that we, who 

believe her to be truly the Mother of 
God, may be aided by her inter-
cessions before thee.  Through the 
same.  R.  Amen. 

 

Memorial of All Saints. 
Ecce Dominus veniet. 

Ant.
V.i.

Ehold, the Lord cometh, * and all his saints with 
 

O 

T 

B 
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him : and there shall be in that day a great light, al-le-lu-ya.  
 

   V.  Behold, the Lord shall appear on a white cloud. 
   R.  And with him thousands of Saints. 
 

   V.  Let us pray. 
Prayer. 

Isit, we beseech thee, O Lord, 
and purify our consciences : that 

our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son, 
coming with all the Saints, may find 

in us an abode prepared for himself.  
Who liveth and reigneth with thee.  
R. Amen. 

 

Memorial of St. Mary at Vespers. 
Ne timeas Maria. 

Ant.
VIII.i.

Ear not, * Ma-ry, thou hast found fa- vour with  

the Lord : behold, thou shalt conceive, and bear a Son,  

al-le-lu-ya.  
 

   V. and Prayer as above at Matins.  [26]. 
 

   Memorial of All Saints as above at Matins.  [26]. 
 

V 

F 
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From the Octave of Saint Stephen until the Purification. 
 From the Octave of St. Stephen until the Purification let a Memorial of Saint Mary 

be made daily no matter what service is observed whether at Vespers or at Matins except 
on the Vigil of the Epiphany and on the Day of the Epiphany itself. 
   On Feasts of  ix. lessons and within Octaves when the Choir is ruled, and on Sundays 
at whichever Vespers, with this Antiphon. 

Quando natus es. 
Ant.
III.i.

Hen thou wast born * in-effably of a Vir- gin, then  

were the scriptures ful- fil-led : Thou didst come down like  

rain into a fleece of wool : that thou mightest save the  

human race, we praise thee, O our God.  
 

   And at Matins with this Antiphon. 
Ecce Maria genuit. 

Ant.
V.i.

Ehold, Ma-ry * hath borne for us see-iour ; Sava  

ing whom John cri- ed out, say-ing, Behold the Lamb of  

B 

W 
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God : behold him which tak-eth away the sins of the world,  

al-le- lu-ya.  
 

   However, on ferias and on Feasts of iij. Lessons when the Choir is not ruled, at Vespers 
this Antiphon is sung. 

Rubum quem. 
Ant.
IV.iii.

N the bush * which ses Mo- saw ed, sumconun  

we acknowledge the pre-serva of tion gi-virble alaudthy  

ni- ty, O Mother of God, intercede for us.  
 

   And at Matins with this Antiphon. 
   Germinavit radix Jesse. 

Ant.
I.v.

 root hath sprung forth * from Jesse, a star hath a-  A 

I 
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ris-en from Ja-cob : a Virgin hath borne the Sav-iour, we  

praise thee, O our God.  
 

   And at Matins is always said. 
   V.  After childbirth, O Virgin, thou remainedst inviolate. 
   R.  O Mother of God, intercede for us. 
 

   And at Vespers is said. 
   V.  Thou art fairer than the children of men. 
   R.  Full of grace are thy lips.  Nothing further is said. 
   V.  Let us pray.  

Prayer. 
 O God, who by the fruitful 
virginity of blessed Mary hast 

bestowed upon the human race the 
rewards of eternal salvation : grant, 
we beseech thee, that we may perceive 

her to intercede for us : through 
whom we have merited to receive the 
Author of life, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
thy Son.  R. Amen. 

 

   Then let a Memorial be made of All Saints on ferias and on Feasts when the Choir is 
not ruled, at Vespers and Matins.   
 

After the Purification. 
   However, after the Purification this antiphon is sung at Matins.  

   Beata mater et innupta. 
Ant.
II.i.

 blessed Mother * and unwed ri-glo-gin, Vir-  

O 

O 
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ous Queen of Heaven, intercede for us to the Lord.  
 

   V.  After childbirth, O Virgin, thou remainedst inviolate. 
   R.  O Mother of God, intercede for us. 
 

   Prayer.  Pardon, we beseech thee, O Lord. or Prayer. Almighty and everlasting 
God. which appear below.  [24]. 
   The Prayer Grant unto us, almighty and merciful God. is not said at the Memorial 
of Saint Mary except only at the Procession. 
 

Memorial of All Saints. [24]. 
   At Matins, the Antiphon. Let the saints be joyful. V.  Wonderful is God. Prayer 
We beseech thee . . . mercifully. or Prayer We beseech thee . . . appeased. or Prayer 
Look, O Lord. or Prayer Grant, we beseech thee. 
 

   After the Purification, at the Memorial of Saint Mary, at Vespers let the same 
Antiphon be sung as after the history Deus omnium. [24]. 
  And likewise for the Memorial of All Saints at Vespers until Wednesday at the beginning 
of Lent. [24]. 
 

After Deus omnium. 
 On Monday after Deus omnium. and from then until Advent Lord, whether on 

ferias or on Feasts of three Lessons when the Choir is not ruled and during Octaves when 
the Choir is not ruled, let these three Memorials be said, namely those of the Holy Cross ; 
of St. Mary ; and of All Saints.  However, when another Saint’s day falls on a Feast of 
three Lessons, then let a Memorial of the Saint be made first : and afterwards the three 
aforementioned Memorials.  During the Octave of the Feast of Relics, whether the office of 
a Saint or of a feria is said, the first Memorial that is made is always that of the Relics 
and afterwards the Memorial of the Cross. 
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Memorial of the Cross at Matins. 
   Antiphon at Matins. 

Nos autem gloriari. 
Ant.
VII.ii.

Ut it be-hov-eth us * to glo-ry in the cross of  

our Lord Je-sus Christ.  
 

   V.  Let all the world worship thee, O God.  R.  Sing of thee, and praise thy name. 
   V.  Let us pray. 

Prayer. 
 God, who didst ascend the 
Holy Cross, and enlighten the 

darkness of the world : may it please 
thee to enlighten our hearts and 

bodies, O Saviour of the world.  Who 
livest and reignest with God the 
Father. 

 

 or this Prayer. 
Eep, we beseech thee, O Lord, 
in continual peace those whom 

thou hast vouchsafed to redeem 

through the wood of the Holy Cross, 
O Saviour of the world. Who livest 
and reignest with God the Father. 

 

or this Prayer. 
E present with us, O Lord our 
God : and as thou dost cause us 

to rejoice in the honour of the Holy 

Cross, so do thou defend us with its 
continual help.  Through Christ our 
Lord.   

 

O 

K 

B 
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Memorial of Saint Mary at Matins. 
Beata mater et innupta. 

Ant.
II.i.

 blessed Mother * and unwed ri-glo-gin, Vir-  

ous Queen of Heaven, intercede for us to the Lord.  
 

   V.  After childbirth, O Virgin, thou remainedst inviolate. 
   R.  O Mother of God, intercede for us. 
   V.  Let us pray. 

Prayer. 
Ardon, we beseech thee, O Lord, 
the offences of thy servants : 

that we who by our own deeds are 
not able to please thee, may be saved 

through the intercession of the 
mother of thy Son, our Lord God.   
Through the same.   

 

or this Prayer. 
Lmighty and everlasting God : 
defend us thy servants by the 

right hand of thy power from all 
perils : and at the intercession of 

blessed Mary ever Virgin, grant us to 
rejoice in prosperity now and 
hereafter.  Through Christ our Lord. 

 

Memorial of All Saints at Matins. 
Exultabunt sancti. 

Ant.
IV.i.

Et the saints * be joyful with glo-ry : let them re-  

P 
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joice in their beds.  
 

   V.  Wonderful is God in his Saints.  R.  And glorious in his majesty. 
   V.  Let us pray. 

Prayer. 
E beseech thee, O Lord, 
mercifully to look upon our 

infirmities : and, at the intercession 

of all thy Saints, turn from us all 
those evils that we most justly have 
deserved.  Through Christ our Lord. 

 

or this Prayer. 
E beseech thee, O Lord, 
appeased by the intercession of 

all thy Saints : both grant pardon of 

sins unto us : and bestow eternal 
remedies.  Through Christ our Lord. 

 

or this Prayer. 
Ook, O Lord, upon our infir-
mities : and at the intercession 

of all thy Saints : succour us speedily 

with thy pity.  Through Jesus Christ 
thy Son our Lord. 

 

or this Prayer. 
Rant, we beseech thee, O Lord, 
that all thy Saints may 

continually pray for us : and do thou 

vouchsafe ever mercifully to hear 
them.  Through Jesus Christ thy Son 
our Lord. 

 

Memorial of the Cross at Vespers. 
Salva nos. 

Ant.
III.iv.

Ave us * O Christ, Saviour, by the power of the  

W 
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Cross : thou that sav-edst Pe-ter in the sea, have mer-cy  

up-on us.  
 

   V.  Let all the world worship thee, O God.  R.  Sing of thee, and praise thy name. 
   or. 

Per signum crucis. 
Ant.
I.v.

Y the sign of the Cross * de- us er liv- our from  

e-ne mies, O our God.  
 

   V.  Let all the world worship thee, O God.  R.  Sing of thee, and praise thy name. 
   or. 

Adoramus te Christe. 
Ant.
I.i.

E a-dore thee, * O Christ, and we bless thee :  

for by thy Cross thou hast re-deemed the world.  
 

   V.  Let all the world worship thee, O God.  R.  Sing of thee, and praise thy name. 

B 
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   Prayer as above at Matins. 
 

Memorial of Saint Mary at Vespers. 
Sancta Maria virgo. 

Ant.
VIII.i.

O-ly * Vir-gin Ma-ry, intercede for the whole  

world : for thou didst bring forth the King of the globe.  
 

   V.  Holy Mother of God, ever-Virgin Mary. 
   R.  Intercede for us unto the Lord our God. 
 

   or 
Sancta Dei Genitrix.  

Ant.
I.i.

O-ly Mother of God, ry : Ma-gin -Virer* ev-  

intercede for us unto the Lord our God.  
 

   V.  After child-birth, O Virgin, thou remainedst inviolate. 
   R.  O Mother of God, intercede for us. 

H 
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   or. 
In prole mater. 

Ant.
IV.i.

N offspring, mother, * in childing vir-gin, be glad  

and re-joice, O gra-cious Mother of the Lord.  
 

   V.  Holy Mother of God, ever-Virgin Mary. 
   R.  Intercede for us unto the Lord our God. 
   Prayer as above at Matins. 

 

Memorial of All Saints at Vespers. 
Sancti Dei omnes.   

Ant.
III.i.

Ll ye Saints of God, * who are lows fel with the  

heavenly ci-ti-zens, in-tercede for us.  
 

   V.     Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in the Lord. 
   R.   And be joyful, all ye that are true of heart. 
   or 
   V.   Let the righteous be glad and rejoice before God. 
   R.   Let them also be merry and joyful. 
 

   or 

I 
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Omnes electi Dei. 
Ant.
V.i.

Ll ye e-lect of God, * make mention of us be-fore  

God : that, aided by your pe-ti-tions, we may me-rit to be  

ad unded you. to  
 

   V.     Be glad, O ye righteous. or Let the righteous.  [247]. 
 

   or. 
Sanctorum precibus. 

Ant.
VIII.i.

T the prayers * of all the Saints, bestow health of  

body and mind, O Christ, upon thy servants.  
 

   V.     Be glad, O ye righteous. or Let the righteous.  [247]. 
 

   or. 
O quam gloriosum. 

Ant.
VI.

 how glo-ri- ous * is the Kingdom, in where-  

A 
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all the Saints re-joice with Christ ; ar-ray-ed in white robes,  

they follow the Lamb whi-therso-ev-er he go-eth. 
 

 

   V.     Be glad, O ye righteous. or Let the righteous.  [247]. 
   Let these two Verses at the Memorial of All Saints not be varied except when the Verse 
Be glad, O ye righeous. is said at First Vespers : then at the Memorial of All Saints the 
V. Let the righteous. will be said.  Likewise in the morning when the V. God is 
wonderful. is said at Lauds, then at the Memorial of All Saints will be said the Verse 
The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God. R. And there shall no torment 
touch them. which is to be observed throughout the year except during Advent and in 
Paschaltide. 
 
   The Prayer as above at Matins.  [244]. 
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[Portiforium, 1507.] 


